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Heard on 'Change.
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tto first operator.
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FOREST DESTROYED BY FIRE

Pride of Late King George of Greece
Reduced to Aihei Played Large

Part In History.

TV? wonderful forrst of Tnfol, the
prldr- - of (he lute KIiir or
Crrrc, was destroyed when tire rt- -

Cuoi'd to axhea the Fiiiniiier rcKldi'iirt
of his fum. King Const u n tine. The
Ui of thonsfinili of dollars 8pi nt In

raltivntlnK a flourishing pine wood, n

u rxninple of what mllit he done
with forestry In Iwirrrn Attica, have
tmi Imrned-v- p kb completely as If the
tnn.notea. tiicniMelvee hud been thrown
la the fire.

TpIkI played a larfje pnrt In the hist-

ory of (ireere. Here the Spartan.
eMplilirhed thenmelvee In 413 It. C. to
nt off the supply of grain und foods-

tuffs hound Into' Athens from ICuhen.
lib the purpose of sinning out the

Atlii'nlun iKipulatloii. And In KM II, (.'

rbllf l.yRaniler bloekuded Athens mid
111 I'lnteus by sea, the Spartans

from the vicinity of Tntol, nl- -

hirkfd mid forced the capitulation of
AllieiiH, enillnc the lVloiMHineslan war.
The burnt forest, laboriously planted
(nil protected, was considered to be a
raomorhil to the pust (rentniu of
Crrere.

Work for Unemployed Men.
In Towir 1'lauuliiK, James 1'.

tella how a numlier of unemp-

loyed men were put to work lust win-I- t

cleaning out private alleys, vacant
tots and tnosuulto-breedln- g places In
Ukhl.iu Rlmllur to tlmt 'ased In Chlcugo
outIuk tlie recent period of Industrial
Depression, The aim was to fix pay
Dent on such a basis that a man would
omtlnufl In the work only as long as
be was unable to find other employ'
Bent.

In every Jargo community Insanitary
eondltlons exist on a considerable
imoaat of property belonging to the
oty Itself which la unimproved ami
opon laud the owner of which are In
wsslble or the title of which Is la

impute. Thousands of cubic yurds of
refuse and filth were enthered and cot
erted from vucnnt lots throughout the
tity. In niuny cases tho lots, after be
ing clcuued, were turned Into neigh
twriiood recreation centers, tennis
"""its and other places of amusement
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"Another Article
Against Coffee- "-

In spite of broad publicity,
tnany people do not realize
the harm the 21 grain, of
caffeine in the average cup

f coffee does to many
user, until they try a 10
day change to

POSTUM
Poshm. aaticfiea tlie de

tfe for a hot table drink,
nd it ueera generally aleep

better, feel better, imile
ftener and enjoy life more.

A fair trial off coffee
nd on Poatum showt

"There's a r.e&soi."

GREAT TRIUMVIRATE

THE KAISER'S

Into the Hands of Von Hindenburg,

NOW RULES

Masters of War Proved in the Awful Fire of the Last Two

Years, the German Emperor Has Committed the Con

duct of the War Anecdotes of the Three Chiefs.

Ilerlln. Ulndcnnurg, Mnckcnsen,
Ludendorff these are the names to
conjure with In Germany today. Into
the hands of three-maste- r of war,
tried In the awful Dre of the last two
yeans, the kaiser has commlUed the
greatest military machine iu the world
and all lesser chleftulua now bow
down before them.

There comes a time In titanic strug
gle when dictators become Impera-

tive. Orwit leaders give way to the
greatest. A Grant or Niix!eon of In

exorable will curbs the mighty and
fusee all the vast force of u nation
Into united effort.

That I Germany' altuatlon trstay.
Encircled by the 'Iron bund" of ene-
mies the kulser has sacrificed even the
astute Von Kulkculmyn, who himself
succeeded the clever Von Moltke In the
early days of the war and for two
years hud been head of the great gen-

eral staff. Now he iu turn must yield
place to a tnoro splendid genius, Hin-

denburg.
Hindenburg Is tho great rock on

which the formidable armies of Ger
many and her allies center. Luden
dorff Is his "alter ego," his second self,
his understudy, who stands by his side
watching with cnglo eye ready to polish
and round off his chiefs plans.

Alnckcfisen is the thunderbolt, the
master of offensive, the inall-cla- d (1st

with which Hindenburg strikes. He Is
now In charge of Hie desperate situa
tion around Kouinniilii, where he Is at
tempting to shook Germany's latest en-

emy by such a smashing blow from
the south that tho Uoumiiiilun attacks
on other side will weaken.

Genuiin soldiers often cull Mnckcn
sen "the Archungcl Michael with u

Homing sword." Teuton ofllcers taken
prisoner In llusslu recently told "I'e-troff-

the famous war correspondent
of the Russkoo Slovo, how he made a
score of Austrian generals cower be-

fore blm and how be burned a message
from the kulser.

Petroff describes two war councils
held by Mackensen this summer. The
first-to- ok plnce at Kovel, 11) Austrian
generals of high rank being present

"At the opening of tho Bitting." says
Petroff, "Prince Leopold of linvarln,
especially sent by the knlser, handed
to Von Mackensen a letter from the
kaiser. Von Muckensen rose to his
feet and begun to read the Important
document. Prince IeoMld also stood
up. Von Mackensen reud In silence,
becoming pensive, often frowning. It
was evident that the letter contained
numerous questions, mid that Prince
Leopold knew their order and char
acter. While von aliickensen was
rending Prince Leopold was nctually.
as It were, counting every expression
on the face of tho Carpathian ar
changel. As he rend. Von Muckensen
sometimes paused to think over the
question dealt with In the letter, re
plying with determination and reso-
lution, 'Yes.' At other moments he
uttered a resolute 'No,' Prince Leo
pold marked these down.

No Answer to Kaiser.
"Having finished reading. Von Mack'

ensen again became pensive, closed
his eyes, and shook his head. Then
ho rolled tho letter up and lighted
It at a gns burner used for the pur--

llBI"!'--!-- ' Jv - -- - ..rfMP.wi
General Von Hindenburg.

pose of lighting clgiijs, holding the
paper In his hand until It burnt to
ashes. Then he rul.,ed bis eyes to
Prince Leopold, who evidently hud
been waiting for some statement But
Mackensen remained silent

" 'You did not answer tho lust ques-

tion of the emperor,' remarked the
prince nt last

" '1 did not,' slowly rcton ed Muck-

ensen, frowning.
"It seemed thnt the Austrian gen-

erals present knew what the question
was, because they all became anxious-

ly attentive nnd regarded each other
with an air of distress. At last, paus-

ing at each syllable, tho field marshal
replied :

" '15ecnuse 1 am too old and because
1 have my reputation ns a soldier, I tun
not going to answer anything.'

"All sat quiet nnd depressed. Prince.
Leopold grasped his throat us If It

was difficult to breathe. no of the
generals, after n imuso,' asked with
whut power the field mursluil hud been
Invested.

" 'General von Hindenburg nnd my- -

IS SAVED BY LIGHT SLEEPER

WMnan Aroused by Moan Call for
Aid and Man I Pulled Off Track

Just Before Train Come.

Tnrrytown. N. t. Because Mr. Ed-

ward I'leraon Is a light sleeer, Harry

Ulgttns, twenty-fiv- e yettra old, of New
York, is alive todny. Mrs. Plerson has
been visiting ber father, John Doitey.

at Lyndhurst the country sent of Mr.

and Mrs. lluley J. Bbepard. Tbt boiue

THE PULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

MILITARY MACHINE

Von Mackensen and Ludendorff,

self,' answered Mackensen, 'nro the
two hands of Emperor Wllllnui, mid
our action Is dictated solely by tho
head of the kaiser. We are not limit
ed In nny other way.

"At the conclusion of the official de-

liberations Muckensen frankly told the
Austrian generals It was In their In-

terests to oliey the German general
staff.

" 'If you have fulled to defend yonr
country from Invasion,' said he, 'you
rhould at least obey those who have
alrendy saved you.'

"When the Austrlf.ns had left, Muck-ense- n

remarked of the Austrian com-

manders:
"'In the discussion of plnns every

one of them Is a Machinvelll, but
when It comes to the execution they
have but straw minds and hands of
clny.'

"At tho second council of war Mnck-enw- n

acted as the complete muster.
He frnnkly sold a nnmber of the high-
er Austrlun generals would be re--

"Va. '

.4 j ,..(;. rv
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General Von Macken.cn.

moved from active service os they
were not capable enough. Some of
ilio Austrian comiiMinders asked If
there wus liny hoise of clearing the
itusslans from Austrian territory, us
had previously been done.

Work in Perfect Accord.
" 'Our emperor,' answered Macken-

sen, 'is not carrying on war merely for
military glory. Neither Is war being
waged for gaining pieces of territory,
but solely for the defense of our

You must leave It to us to
d whut must und whut cun be

done.' "

This would Indicate that Hinden-
burg and Muckensen work In per-
fect accord ut present Of Hinden-
burg, who became famous curly in the
wur by winning the two greut buttles
In Kust Prussia and twice throwing
buck the Kusslnn Invaders, inure is
known than of Mackensen nnd hun-
dreds of reums have been written
about him.

He has always shown himself quite
lndcetident of the great general stuff,
of which he Is now the Iientl.

He wus ever a man of mystery and
scarcely known outside military cir-

cles when the war began.
In army circles he wus called "der

verruckte Illnter den Ilurg" (tho lu:
suae one behind the burg) a fUMirtive
play on his name. It Is even hinted
the supiKiscdly omniscient great gen-

eral staff once printed behind his niiuic
in the secret nnny list the blue cross
that denotes Incompetence and Is the
precursor of an early relegation to the
despised reserve.

On one point Hindenburg was de-

cidedly mud, and that wus his study of
Kust Prussia. In order to be free from
military restriction he requested his
dismissal, that he might the more con-

veniently study tho topography of the
frontier. Often he could be seen wan-
dering lonesoniely along some
unsafe by reason of border smugglers,
a towering, masterly, brooding, figure.

He devoted years to his beloved
study nnd when his plans were com-

pleted be retired to Karlshad, where
be wrote a little red book entitled
"Tho Collapse,'1 which was circulated
only among the members of the war
council und his few private friends.
In this hook be wrote :

"Our Eust Prussian frontier spoins
strong but Is weak. No army can hold
It The natural boundaries ure either
from Dnuxlg through Posen to Itati-bor- ,

or the present Russian fortified
line, that is from Rigu to Kracow. It
Is for you to decide."

Since then the great penenil staff
has made known Its decision. On the
publication of his booklet. Hindenburg
came Into his own, and even the

who hated him for his Inde- -

Is near the railroad tracks, and nt
eleven o'clock the other night she was
aroused by moans.

She awakened her father, who
climbed down to the railroad' and

lllgglns unconscious where he
nnd fallen from a fant train on which
he was stealing a ride. Honey hud
Just time to pick lupins uir before
an expretis dashed over the spot

lllgglns wus removed to a hospital
nnd will recover. He was thrown from
the train when It was going 40 miles
an hour.

peo'l''lwi, could not at..;
progress.

At the beirlnnlng of the war he wai
acntcn, as he had foreseen, for he hao
been ordered to hold the line that

When he hud been aev
ernl times seriously defeated, he In-

formed the general stuff that be re-

quired no farther instructions, but
would fight In uccordnnce with his own
I Inns. It was then that he began to
clear the province, nnd finally, by the
crushing defeat nt the Masurian lakes,
ho smashed Itusslu'e mllltury activity
for at least twelve months.

Get Crown Prince' Supplies.
He has never bowed the knee to tie

Camarilla. According to the calcula-
tions of the general staff, the Gorman
troops were to hibernate In the large
titles of Russia, but their winter quar
ters proved to be the frozen Holds. No
provision for skin couts had been
made, und, in spite of the heavy de-

liveries thut were being sent to the
Camarlllii generals on the western
front, Hindenburg obtained no satis
factory answer to his repealed requi-
sitions.

Ho went In person to Rerlln, nnd Iu
the store depot he found u large con-

signment which he ordered to be
railed to hi3 supply headquarters
which were then nt Thorn. The horrl
fled official Informed him Hint the
skins were for the army of the crown
prince, und then-for- e could not be
taken away. Hindenburg swore a
volume of oaths, and In the end ob-

tained them.
Some of the great character traits

of Hlndenhurg are hi piety, his tovo
for the fatherland and his faithful-
ness to the kaiser. When he wus a
young lieutenant he used to carry tho
New Testnnient In 'his breast pocket.
This suved his life during the Franco-Gitiiim-u

wur. A bullet struck the book
but did not penetrate nil the pages.

It is a n fact thut In the
church of Glauwitx Hindenburg prayed
aloud for victory, lllndeiiburg's pri
vate life Is absolutely clean. He nev
er played cards or drunk excessively
nnd he hardly ever smoked.

Hlndenhurg never speaks of fate or
luck. He does not talk about genius,
but he believes that God helped him.
"God helped me to gain a victory, and
the kulser gave ine the soldiers, he
made me commander, he trusted me.
lie grateful to God nnd the kaiser.
do not tint nk mo," Is whut he told the
people of Kust Prussia when they
came to thank and prulsc him us their
deliverer.

As professor of tho "Kriegs Aku
demle" (sent there by the order of the
general staff) Hindenburg found the
best occasion to educate the young
officers In the most Important sub
Ject "applied military tucilcs." Fred'
crick the Great Invented for the bone- -

lit of Ills army olllcers the "Kriegs
Spiel" (war game) nnd Hindenburg
followed In the footsteps of the Prus-bin-

king by Improving this war game,
Cut Imposing Figure.

When llindeiiluirg was studying In

the "Kriegs-Akadeinlo- " (lSTU-TU- ). lie
a pupil of Prof. Pochhaiiiuier,

who tells us that Hlndenhurg cut an
imposing figure. He celled this soldier,
over six feet tall, with broad shoul-
ders, short-croppe- d hiir, und big uius-ttich-

broad forehead, "the llvllttf
of the war god." When

Professor Poclihummrr in his lectures
became tedious und tiresome Hludi'ii-denhur- g

used to take out his maps,
pencils and compass and commence
to work on a plan for un Imaginary
buttle, without paying uny nttcntiou
to the professor.

In 1S70 he fought ngnlnst the French
In the buttles of nnd Sedan
nnd was decorated with the order of
the Red Cross und the Iron Cross.

In 11)11 he retired from active serv-

ice until the war of 1014 broke out,
when he again returned to the nnny
nnd wus appointed commander In the
East.

Uf Ludendorff even Germans today
know little. Rut high nnny officer".
say he deserves a lurgo shure of llln-
deiiburg's fume. He 1ms been

chief of stuff since August
11)11, and bus worked out the splendid
bits of strategy which time and again
have baffled the Russian hordes.

Now that Hindenburg has become
chief of the grent general stuff nnd
only second to the kulser, Ludendorff
has been made quartermaster general.
His name Is signed to the brief dully
oinclul bulletins In which the general
staff chronicles the progress of the
wur. And his Is the first nume thut
has been appended to them.

He is the friend, advisor nnd con-

stant companion of Hindenburg, nud
they are said to work together llhe
two purts of a sniooth-mnnin- g ma-

chine.

Bees In Express Shipment
Cynthlann, Ky.A stack of bee-gni- us

nl the Adams Express office In

this city furnished u made-to-orde-

home for a sunnii of bees
thnt happened to be pnsslng over Moo-

dily. The swurm swept across lots
from beyond the stock pens and. dis-

covering the bee-gum- s at the express
office, nt once took possession. Now
the party to wImuii the gums were
shipped will have the gratification of
flndltiff one of them already loaded
day. The swarm swept across lot,
with bus? workers, who will no doubt
have a nice lot of honey In stock for
him.

Liberate Raccoons.
Media. Pa, Deputy Sheriff William

M. Mutinies hns liberated In the cow
try a dozen pairs of inntcd young rac-

coons for breeders. Mr. Mutinies pur
chased the animals In Tennessee and
hud them shipped here nt his own ex-

pense In the hope of Increuslng the
hunting In the county, lie has or-

dered ns many more, and bopvs to got
them shortly.

Lightning Kills Boy.

New York. Joseph Harding, six-

teen, -- was struck nnd Instantly killed
by a bolt.Qf lightning while he was at
bat In a baseball game In Stnten Is-

land. Frank Ferrl. eleven, catcher,
wus stunned, but will recover.

One Herolo Bridegroom.
New York. Alfred De Mott. bride-

groom of a duy, jumped overboard
from n Hudson river steamer and res-

cued his bride's engagement ring,
which she bad wrapped in a

IF
By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFPE
EitentioB Drpartmcnt, Moody Bible

lutituta, Chicago

Sutun frequently uses an "If to
awaken doubt nnd God frequently

uses nn "ir to
awaken faith, W

decide which "If"
we will have. So
In the Scripture,
there are these
three the "If" of
doubt, the "If of
faith find the "If
of decision. Rg

--s - -
j i nature ive doubt

all thut come
V---- p. I from God. Doubt

expresses Itself
by the "If of
question, and un-

conscious to the
believer steals
away bis pence1

and power. Decision expresses Itself
In the "If" of action which deepens
the conviction and destroys the doubt

The "If of Doubt
We are constantly tempted to donbt

the Lord's Word. When Peter was
told thnt whnt he thought was a spirit
upon the woter thut stormy night wa

the Lord himself he snld, "If It be

thou." There Is the hint of doubt
In thnt "If." The doubt lingered and
took shape In Peter's mind. Trans-lute- d

It snld to Peter. "Did I hear
aright? Is It renlly the Lord? Whs
It ond Is It the Lord?" The "If
rose up and Peter went down. Wo

step out on the stormy wnter and the
first steps nre so brave and true when
suddenly the "If" rises up, nnd doubt
of his word conies In, nnd we begin
to sink. Again we doubt his power.
The father of the denionlzed boy Is

nn Illustration. He brought the boy
to the Lord and said, "If thou canst do
anything." The poor man hnd "If In

the wrong plnce, for he wns told, "If
thou ennst believe." As In Mark 10:27,
"With God nil things are possible."
Not "to" Cod nil things are possible,
that goes without saying, but "with"
God. This links man with God. The
machine Is a dead, Idie and helpless
thing until linked with the engine,
when It becomes dynninl" with com-

municated power. "If thou ennst do?"
"If thnu canst believe." And we doubt
his willingness. The cry of the leper,
"If thou wilt" Is still being heard.
We nre constantly doubting his will-

ingness because of our condition. y

forgetting thnt "He that
spared not his own son, bnt delivered
him up for us all will, with lilin. also
freely give us all things." We hear
of him healing the deaf, making the
Inme to walk, yen, even raising the
dead, but when It conies to our own
case we get our eyes filled with our
desperate condition and forget his
goodness and grnce. Others may be
blessed, our friends may be helped,
we mny have bis word, we may know
his power, bnt because of our condi-

tion we ure tempted to doubt, saying,
"If thou wilt."

A en in. wp donbt his providences.
When the Lord by Ellshn had prom-

ised In the midst of famine to make
flour cheaper than the refuse of the
street, one high In authority sarcas-
tically asked: "If the Iord would
make windows In heaven, might this
thing beT It wns Fuch a new, un-

heard-of thing so sudden. Is It pos-

sible he would make the grain to grow
In a night? The "If of rationalism
comes In nnd casts doubt on the prom-

ise of God. He hns promised thnt nil
our needs will be supplied, bnt hecanne
we do not see how he can do It we
admit the doubt nnd find ourselves on
dnngerons gronnd.

Once more we donbt his presence.
We nre told he will never leave us
nor forsnke ns, but In spite of thnt
when circumstances which hurt nnd
distress snrronnd ns, we are tempted,
like Gideon of old ro say, "If the
Lord be with ns why then Is all this
befallen ns?" He knows all the why
of our circumstances, lie saw them
on the way long before we met them.
He tried nnd tested everyone of thern
before ever we thought of them. Rut
the moment the road prows a bit
ronith nnd thlncs seem to go a bit
wrong the old doubting "If rises np
and we question tthetlier he really Is

with ns. He hns not promised rosy
pnths for every day, the chastening
and the discipline will be there, but
never any reason really for asking, "If
tho Lord be with nn why has this
befollen ns?" Rut the wny of dnnht
Is natural. The putting un "If to
his word, his pouter, his willingness,
presence, everything, Indeed, con-

nected with the Lord we nre tempted
to doubt

The "If" of Faith.
In Romans 8:31 Is written "What

shall we ny then to these thlncs?
If God be for us, who can be against
ns?" Tho very next verse tells how
we mny know thiit God Is for us. "He
thnt spared not his own Son, but de-

livered him np for us nil, how shnll he
not-wit- h him nlso freely give ns all
things?" If he gnve the greater he
will give the less. If he pave his Son
would he not give nil things? If he
hns given Christ he will withhold no
good things, now this "If shnnld
awaken our fnlth In his word, kls
willingness, his power, etc,

Th "If ef Decision.
This Is found in Elijah's exhortation

to Israel. "If the Lord be God follow
him, but If Rani followed him." Is-

rael must mnke a decision between
them. We, too, mnst decide between
Satan's "If of doubt and the Lord's
"If of faith. We hnve a glimpse ef
whnt It means In the Apostle Paul. He
counted tho cost faced the toll find
hardship, saw the dark road ahead of
him, bnt looked also at the presence
nnd pewer of the Lord, and, assuring
his heart thnt God was with him ond
for him, mnde the decision. Mny It
be our to meet th "If of decision
and say:

Then Into Mi sand want rhlna
And Into kit baart went ho

And I walked tn KM dhrlnt
Tho PU) whara I Ieared to tea,

W. L. DOUGLAS
"the 8hoe that holds its shape"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 and !
Save Money by WearInn W. L. Douglae
hoes. For sale by over OOOOahoe dealers.

The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail prire fa stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high pricce far inferior shoes. The
rrtail price, are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'TTie quality of V. L Douglas projuct is guaranteed by RIOT
J-- than 40 years eiperience in making fin shoes. The smart

styles are tlie leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They ere mad in a wtll equipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under tlie direction and
supervision of eiperieticed men, all working
drtermination to make tlie best shoes for tlie
can buy.
Aak yonr ehna rlealar tor TV. T nnnglaa ahnea. M tie ran-- 1 1. frnot auitiilv von with tfca klml vim want. tke ua other 1 1 JiJinmap). writ for liitarvatlna- baultlftt anilaliiliis liow to Iw J J SFWAPr: a?
act alius, of tla hltjhMt standard of gualllj
vj ntma upii, p..!. inn
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Constant Reader.
"Hllgglns Is a pessimist. Isn't he?"
"Yes. ne's ho fond of bud news that

he goes down cellar every morning to
read the gas and electric meters."

Dr. IWj's "DEAD b!10T" It si effective

medicine for Worms or Tapeworm la adul's
or children. One dose It sufficient tad afl

upileinrUl purfe teeBnarr. Adv.

An Eye to Buelnea.
"Tills play is the worst ever. I uin

going to demand my money back."
"Walt until ufter the next act old

man. Ten years elapse between ucts
1 and ,'1, and you can demand Interest
on your money for thnt length of
time."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia find

Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuntlglu. Rheumatism nnd
Sprains, For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'S.,
Greensboro, N. C Adv.

Wrong Time 0' Year.
That fellow seems excited about

something."
"Yes. lie was born In Kunsns nnd

this Is the first time he has ever seen
the ocean."

'Uiiiph! He must be n stupid cuss
to wait until the bulbing season Is

nearly over before coming to hike n
look nt It."

CLEAR RED FIMPLY FACES

Red Handt, Red Scalp With Cutlcura
Soap end Ointment Trial Free.

The soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to 6oothe and heal. Nothing
better, quicker, safer, Mirer at any
price for skin troubles of young or
old that itch, burn, crust, scale, tor-

ture or disfigure. Resides, thoy meet
every want in toilet preparations. .

Free tamplo erch by mall with Rook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, DepU L,
Uostoc. Sold everywhere. Adv.

At a Disadvantage.
"Have anj trouble wi'h your summer

hoarders this yeni f
"No," answered Mr. Cobbles. "That

is, none worth menl'onlii'. There was
a lady schoolteacher siuyln' with us
who didn't seem to think much of my
grammar, hut as I vwini't ehargin' ii"ib
In' for my grammar, she couldn't come
right out and nu ke no regular com-

plaint."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Peer tho
Signature
In VJse for Over 30 Year.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

Obliging.
Mrs. Simmons was rather tuken

ibuck hy burning that her new do-

mestic's name .was the same as her
own daughter's,

"Yonr name, Katherine, and my

daughter's being the same makes mat-

ters somewhat confusing," said Mrs.
S!i "Suppose we change It?"

"(li don't nioind, mum," replied the
girl.

"That's very nice," u!d the mistress.
"How do you like, sny, the name of

Rridget?"
"Well, mum," returned the domestic,

"it's not nieMlf Hint's over pnrtlcular.
Oi'm willing to call th' young lady ouy
name je'd sugglst, mum."

Slip.. Clranulatee r"TPIIla, Sore an Tp"ipI
Em lalpl pmaipiljr bj Ilia use af KCMAN

l K BAlaM.-A- lr.

Money-Makin- g Scheme.
"You sny you'd like to own a bat-

tleship?"
"Yes."
"That's n curious wish. What would

you do wllli It ?"
"I'd anchor It oft Newport nnd lease

it to fushlon.ible folk for dances."

China bus a ypur'y
day.

aJtiiiiiiii!l!i!I!!Hiiini!nii

For tho Wfh flyers, or the
"Repeater' shells have the
tion. Their creat Bale la
insure a full ba;. Lladei

nn sure to ask

J1p
with an honut

price that money

a.

lor tho prloa, yl '. 1 SUSSIinms

JO I ,

lil.&JS bJmk.w
'iZZZXr4 $3.00 $2-5- 1 $2.00

, .,,.. r-- iir,i,in. M.u.

Harbinger of Autumn.
"You are as merry us a cricket Uil

morning."
"Yes," replied the cheerful subur-

banite. "When I Issued forth front
my dwelling I saw roincthlng on a va-

cant lot that convinced me this terri-
ble summer Is about ended."

"What did you set-?-

"A billboard carrying un advertiasv
nient of fall overcoats."

The Usual Way.
P.rownlng I understand you wer

at the races yesterday?
Greening but I hnppea to

pick one before he was ripe.

Expert consider that one great
qualification woman munition worker
possess Is patience.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with backache end

kidney or Madder trouble? Thnumnds
tell you how to find relief. Here's
rne to guide ynu. And it's only one
of tlinusnndt. Forty tliourand A men-e- n

n people are publicly praising Doan's
Kidney Pills. Surely it is worth the
aliile of any one ho ties had heck,
who feel, ttted, nervous end
who endure rliptrrftn urinnry dipor-drr-

to give Donn't Kidney Pills t trial.

- A Virginia Case
Mm M. W. IliuSer, "fim rlr'osSirr

(mi T.'irll Ave h.
I;., JtoanoKe. Vn .

t.nv: ".kly klibiPM"
wire In bad shupe
himI my back w.n--cr-

weak nnri a:li-'- l

Icrrit.ly. Sharp,
k nit like ii.'.inn l.irt
r I tlirmiKb me. I
was larmulu ha--nnd tiii'l ellrxv m"11m
iii'l headache.
MornliiRs. I w.ir.
plirr I rmiM hiird'v ri.Va.

up Iwinn's KI'l-rp- y

Hills were the
flint renii1v that lie .per. me nn1 ii
bnjes cured me. I haven't tufTervd
siui e."

Cat Doaa's at Aar Store, 80c a Baa

DOAN'S
FOSTER M1LBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. t.

r;

Backache
Yager's Liniment is excel-

lent tor nny kind of pain or
congestion. It quickly re-

lieves backache and rheu-
matic pains, and is a splen-
did remedy for Neurulgia,
Sciatica, che-j- t pains, sprnms,
strains, swellings and en-
largements. '

Kt-r-n a botUe in your home tor
cmerarncie. you never con tell
whrn yoa will require some thing
of the sort.

The JJ cent hot tie of Yarn's
Liniment contains four times a.
much a the ukua! botUe oi lini-
ment ao'd f or that pt ice.

. AT ALL DF.ALER8

MB
GILBERT BROS. & CO.

Has
BALTIMORE, MD. J

PEwkTFs
HAIR BALSAM

A tslioi at aiertt,la?' F.ln. p ttaMU-u-

For Rp.tocine Color and
Beauty toC,r.T ar Kadad lUtt

.no Si Wat Mrngt; ttta.

ntiUUROnnptll Uiaunuloora. UKanaiM.
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low !yer3, "Leader and
reach, cprcad and penetra- -

due to thecs cualities, whicli
la nany causes and loads.
vox xun v brand

"Leader" and "Repeater9
Shot Siiezls


